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Last month, I attended the RNC Women’s
Summit in D.C. and a fundraising workshop in
Raleigh. The by-invitation Summit included
more than 350 Republican women from across
the country. It was a great opportunity to meet
women who feel as committed to renewing our
country as we do and to learn about what’s
happening with our GOP. The news is that
great things are happening and we’re part of
something that will reshape our future in a
positive way.
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CCRWC Meetings
th

President’s notes …

th

RSVP by June 6 for the June 8 meeting by
calling 425-4353 for reservations.

The fundraising workshop was an opportunity
to reconnect with an old friend. Nancy Bocksor
is a D.C. consultant whose wit and wisdom
taught me years ago that rubber chicken
dinners are too expensive and that most
people enjoy chilling out and relaxing together.
This time, she affirmed our decision to have
our yard sale August 21 – low cost, high yield
with no overhead. (That was Sylvia’s idea!)
And then there was “the article.” I’ll talk more
about that June 8. I knew it wouldn’t be a
powder puff piece. (In politics, even our most
esteemed politicians have had their
detractors.) For now, let’s say that I feel
blessed to have the family and friends I have.
Life would be a rough journey without you.
Our club has changed considerably in the past
three years, but our commitment to the Fisher
House remains firm. The CCRWC Board
invited Paula Gallero to speak this month so
that newer members would better understand
that commitment to our military families.
I hope to see all of you next week!

Suzanne
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Important web sites to visit
Visit our Website to review our year in pictures and
learn more about the CCRWC:

“Dear members of the CCRWC, thank you
all for the $100 towards my campaign. I
appreciate you all & your support.”
Diane Wheatley
“Suzanne, please forward my thanks to the
CCRWC for their gracious support of my
campaign for N.C. Senate District 21. It is
the great friendship and support of people
like the members of the club that make
running for office worthwhile. I will put the
money to good use. I promise to run a
campaign that is honest and that
represents the ideals that the members of
the club hold dear.”
Wade Fowler

http://www.cumberlandcountyrepublicanwomensclub.org/

The National Federation of Republican Women:
http://www.nfrw.org/index.html
To enter the member page: the User name is
Federation, and the Password is nfrw1938.
The North Carolina Federation of Republican
Women:
http://www.ncfederationofrepublicanwomen.org/

No user name is required. The password is
1953ncfrw.

November 2, 2010

“Thank you so much for the $100
investment you have made in my
campaign. Running for office is time
consuming, physically draining, and
expensive. No one can do it alone, but with
the encouragement and support from
those who believe in what you are trying to
do to make a difference, it is highly
rewarding.”
Linda Devore

Have you signed up to help with
a candidate’s campaign yet? As
Republicans we cannot assume
that we will win our races in
November- we are outnumbered
in Cumberland County by a 2-1 margin and
must work extra hard to elect our Republicans.
The Democrats have shown they can
manipulate an election, so it’s vitally important
that we all work hard in our neighborhoods
precincts to get the vote out. Do your part!
Work with a candidate or volunteer to work at
the County GOP Victory 2010 campaign office
located at 894-Elm Street, Fayetteville. Call
425-4353 or 728-2601 for more information.

manager at the Fisher
House at Fort Bragg.
Plan to bring your taxdeductible check made
out to the Fisher House
at our June meeting.
Any amount, great or small is deeply
appreciated by our visiting military families.
Donations are tax deductible.

Candidate Thank You Notes

YARD SALE SET FOR AUGUST 21

Last month the CCRWC contributed $100
to the campaigns of all of our member and
associate member candidates. Here are
the thank you notes we’ve received:

The date’s set for August 21 for our yard sale
to be held at the Cumberland
County GOP Victory
campaign office! We’ve
started collecting and storing
items. Our next collection date
will be July 17 from 9 a.m. to noon at
Suzanne’s. Now is the time to clean out your
cabinets, closets, and garages for those no
longer used items. Clothing must be clean,
folded neatly or on hangers. Please bring
your saved plastic grocery bags to our
June meeting, for use at the sale. The club

“Dear CCRWC, thank you so much for
contributing to my campaign. I appreciate
your support and your continued help as
we get ready for November!”
Jackie Warner

June 8 CCRWC Features the Fisher
House at Fort Bragg
This month our guest speaker will be
Paula Gallero, the

goal for this sale is to make $1,000.00, to
support our conservative republican
candidates. For more information, call Sylvia
Smith, (910) 433-5656.

June 29 BUNCO
All you need is two $10
bills and a plate of
nibbles to share. Ten
dollars goes into the prize
fund and the other into
our club treasury. Even
the biggest loser wins! Plan to join us at
Suzanne’s house at 7 p.m.
This is a fun, fun game and a great way for
members to get to know one another as well
as a painless way to raise funds for the club!
We’ll have room for 16-24 people, so please
RSVP early. Bring friends and potential
members! Call Sue Dennis at 425-4353 to sign
up.

Legislative News
Watch for updates from Lin Laub in your email
for Legislative issues that concern all of us,
locally and nationally.

By Lin Laub
UP COMING LOCAL GOP EVENTS

The American Creed
Sylvia Smith brings this to our
attention:
The American Creed
The American's Creed is the official
creed of the United States of America.
William Tyler Page as an entry into a
patriotic contest wrote it in 1917. It was
adopted by the U.S. House of
Representatives April, 3 of the next
year.
"I believe in the United States of
America, as a government of the
people, by the people, for the people;
whose just powers are derived from the
consent of the governed; a democracy
in a republic; a sovereign Nation of
many sovereign States; a perfect union,
one and inseparable; established upon
those principles of freedom, equality,
justice, and humanity for which
American patriots sacrificed their lives
and fortunes. I therefore believe it is my
duty to my country to love it, to support
its Constitution, to obey its laws, to
respect its flag, and to defend it against
all enemies." - William Tyler Page
On the Funnies Side

Congressional District 8 Run-off
Election on June 22, 2010

How true is this!

For those members who live in District 8, be
sure to cast your vote for either Harold
Johnson or Tim D’Annunzio. This is a critical
election, as the winner will be running against
Larry Kissell, Democrat, in November.

Fayetteville Republican Women’s Club
The FRWC will meet Thursday, June 10, 2010,
at 12 noon at the Belmont Village. Guest
speaker is 8th congressional district candidate
Tim D’Annunzio.

Fayetteville Republican Men’s Club

The FRMC will meet Tuesday, June 15th, at
the Haymount Grill at 6:30 for dinner. For
reservations, call 484-6097. Guest speakers
will be N.C. House candidates Jackie Warner,
John Szoka and Johnny Dawkins

Lisa Benson
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May 2010 Meeting Photos

Wade Fowler

Andrew Barksdale, Fayetteville Observer
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Diane Wheatley & Wade Fowler

Kevin Height & students

Jackie Warner

Kirby Tyson accepts Tribute to Women award
Linda Devore

